**Bulgaria (Rep.)**

**Postcode**  
**Postcode type and position**  
4 digits to the left of the locality name.

**Coding method**  
```
4 0 0 0
```

**Position of the address**  
Bottom right-hand corner

**Alignment of address lines**  
Left-aligned

**Address format**  
The address should comply with the following rules:
- international addresses are written in Latin alphabet
- domestic mail addresses are written in Cyrillic
- the return address should appear in the upper left corner of the face of the envelope or in the upper part of the back flap of the envelope
- the return address should follow the same format as the delivery address
- it is recommended that below the addressee name a telephone/mobile number is added.

**Example**  

Urban address:

Detelina Ivanova Khristova  
ul. Aleksandur Ekzarkh 2  
4000 PLOVDIV  
BULGARIA (REP.)

Ivan Plamenov Ivanov  
j.k. Belite Brezi, bl. 104, vh.1, et.2, ap.4  
1680 SOFIA  
BULGARIA (REP.)

Direktor Bulgarska Filateliya  
ul. Khaidushka polyanu № 8  
1612 SOFIA  
BULGARIA (REP.)

Rural address:

Penka Hristova Smugleva  
ul. Kokiche  
obl. Vratza  
3264 с. Mechka  
BULGARIA (REP.)
Postal Services Delivery:

P.O. Box:
Vyara Atsenova Naidenova
Poshtenska kut'ya 111
1606 SOFIA
BULGARIA (REP.)

Poste Restante:
Boris Dimitrov Kuchenov
Do poickvane
4300 KARLOVO
BULGARIA (REP.)

Glossary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Local name in Bulgarian</th>
<th>Local name in English</th>
<th>Address elements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ulica (ul.)</td>
<td>Street</td>
<td>Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do poickvane</td>
<td>Poste restante</td>
<td>Poste restante</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rayon</td>
<td>District</td>
<td>Sub-locality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poshtenska kut'ya</td>
<td>P.O. box</td>
<td>P.O.Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulevard (bl.)</td>
<td>Boulevard</td>
<td>Street type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jilishten kompleks (j.k.)</td>
<td>Neighborhood</td>
<td>Sub-locality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kvartal (kv.)</td>
<td>Neighborhood</td>
<td>Sub-locality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blok (bl.)</td>
<td>Building</td>
<td>Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vhod (vh.)</td>
<td>Entrance</td>
<td>Entrance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selo (s.)</td>
<td>Village</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grad (gr.)</td>
<td>City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oblast (obl.)</td>
<td>Province</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

List of provinces and post code ranges

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Province</th>
<th>Postcode range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sofia City</td>
<td>1000 to 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sofia, Pernik, Kyustendil and Blagoevgrad</td>
<td>2000 to 2999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vratsa, Montana and Vidin</td>
<td>3000 to 3999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plovdiv, Pazardzhik and Smolyan</td>
<td>4000 to 4999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veliko Tarnovo, Gabrovo, Lovech and Pleven</td>
<td>5000 to 5999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stara Zagora, Haskovo, Kardzhali</td>
<td>6000 to 6999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruse, Razgrad, Silistra, and Targoviste</td>
<td>7000 to 7999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgas, Yambol, Sliven</td>
<td>8000 to 8999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varna, Dobrich and Shumen</td>
<td>9000 to 9999</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact

Bulgarian Posts PLC
International Postal Services
Academic Stefan Mladenov 1, bl. 31
1700 SOFIA
BULGARIA (REP.)

Tel: (+359 2) 949 32 11
Fax: (+359 2) 962 50 50

Website
www.bgpost.bg
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